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More Oow Money
You can invest in nothing that will brine

You larger cash returns than the

EMPIRE
Cream Separator

Guaranteed to turn moro easily, to lost longer,
tO DO moro aaflHv elpnnril. tn Inna trnnhU
and to bo moro satisfactory in ovcry way thaaanyotherFcparator. Simplest In construction.
jkuieobiHAiu vur cianiiB qsk any ii.mpirou8or.

Handsome Catalenue Free.
EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY,

meemiioi,n.tl. III.

bend ron rncc list or
RECORDS A. TALKIHQ
MACHINES.
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til been
ftlen free for celling
$8.60 worth of good
u some want Ton to
belters, bat If you
end us your name

and adress, we will
end you jpoaU

paid, and TraitYets with 86 of the
haadioatest and,
fastest sttllng

erer made:
e&sltr nM In half

a hour at 10c. each. When told stud the money, $1.60, and we
win tendyonatvaraa teed A.OColumMaGraphopliaHewha
ia.raa.seac record. la cue yon are not pirated with the

rphophone, lend it back to ui and we will allow yoa $S,50 oa
IbepurehaMof anyanMblae ysa stay aeleot from our catalogue.
"We will forfeit 91,0O0 to anyone protlng any trick or catch about
this effer, or that we glre a toy laaehlno or one that muitfce turned
by hand. Our xnachinels a key winding, self-playi- Columbia
Orsphophone, and with three-Bon- g record, U the greatest premium
ter.offered. Bead for free ltitofrteordf and graphophonei. Send

your reply to n at once and be treated fairly. X trial costs nothing.
Addrecsphdnly.ir. S. SIMPSON, Kept. 19, New Tark.

STEEL ROOFING.
100 SQUAltE FJEET
We Frclrftt East of Colorado.

Strictly now, perfect, scmUinrdcncd
steel sheets, 0 and 8 Toot thu beat
roofine;, siding or celling you can uso.
Nails free. two cor- -

or V crimped. for freeen.tAlncr3jl nn fpnm QliniTat
and Receivers' na16s.
CHICAGO HOUSKWRECKINO Co.
WcstU&tk&Irea 8ta CHICAGO.

Patent Secured sasffffBLss
gCnd guidebook

and what td Invent. Finest publications Issued for
(roe distribution. by us advortlsod
free In Patent llccord bAaiKLK COPY FItEK.
Evans, A likens Co., Copt. F, Waihlnirton, D, 0.
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Catalog FREE.

88.00
Iay

long,

Painted sides. Flat,
rugated Write

mntnrtal

Patents secured

GAIN ACRES
by eltariacthitatampr piece

IfOi land. HEKCUUES
IJStump PullerpnUsaiiyslnnip

Saria time, iiDoramrBioaeT.
tttrcults Mfg. Co., Dtpt-1- CtnlMVllli. Iota.

STRONGEST
JUAnF- -
HtrMir

Tight. 'Sold to Fanner at rTacleeale
Price. Fully Warranted. Catalotr Frea

OOILSO afKINQ VENCK CO.
Box fUatBMlerllBdlaa,1J.g,A,

U EALTHY TREES 93EGrafted Apples, 100 15.60; budded peache?, ICO JG.OO;

tnidded cherry,100i20. Good varieties. Concord grapes, 100J3;
Mulberry, 1060 $l.bO; B. & II. Locust etc low prices. Big
Premiums Given. Catalogue mailed '"
CAI.BRAlTtl NURSERIES, 84, FAIR1URY.NEB.

STARK TUFFS best by Test--78 YearsIndia? JjABawr Nursery.
TtnnK 1re. W tt A 1 CASH

vk-u- MnitR rai.ksmin r A 1 Weekly
STARK BROS. LoulslaB8,Mo.:IlBHtsvlik. AkujEfc

tilrCk1 V Straight Salary and all oiperaes
Still nctlKLT to with to introduce our

PouItry and Stock Hemcdlc.
Send Contract. mean business aad furnlsd
best of roforenccs. Dept U 17 Boyal Co-o- p. Mfjr. Co.,
Indianapolis, md.

$80 MONTH SULUBY SOT
Introduce oar Uuaraatecd PItix aad '

Xetaedlea. "ontractiwe mca
22 'it?

aUhbeetreferenee. q.R,BIUlAROOX

ECZEMA

FENCE!

PERMANENTLY CUBED! Ourtruar-.a- a

! vi.ntriwi Iit k National 'Kaak.
nankin fm. Maator Caemical Co.,

W39 N. indlatw ATO., Chicagof III.

Your property Itor cash? If
WOUlu YOU ell owrite rorToyncwpUn.irM.
Jokft Mrt)e,mawHetown, 111.
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ve Chronolotfy of the Eastern Situation
18G0 Russia annexes extreme east-

ern part of Manchuria, thus securing
the port of Vladivostock.

1881 Ilussia occupies more Man-churi- an

territory.
1885 Russian colonies established

in Manchuria.
1S91 Czar Nicholas III. issues a re-

script for the building of the trans-Siberi- an

railroad.
1895Treaty of Shimonoseki, mak-

ing peace between China and Japan.
France, Germany and Russia compel
Japan to withdraw her claims as to
portions of tbe Lioatung peninsula,
and Japan yields to superior force.

1896 Private treaty between China
and Russia, the latter promising to
defend China against the woild; Man-churi- an

railway agreement perfected.
1897 Germany gets possession of

Kiau-Cho- u; Russia takes the oppor-
tunity to seize Port Arthur and Ta-lien-w- an.

1900 Boxer rebellion gives further
opportunity to Russia to fasten her
grip on Manchuria.

1901 Protests by Japan and other
powers to Russian encroachments on
Chinese territory.

1902 Treaty of alliance between
Great Britain and Japan is slgnod
January 30. China-Russia- n treaty
signed April 8 for the evacuation of
Manchuria by Russia, and declaring
the province to be an integral part of
China; China's commercial treaty
with Great Britain signed Septem- -'

ber 5.
1903 Russia fails to keep pledge to

evacuate Manchuria, and April 23 de-
mands new conditions as to the car-
rying out of the Manchurian treaty.

June Japan and the United States
object to the new conditions, and
Russia begins movements on the Yalu
river under pretense of taking up
timber concessions.

July Japan protests and presses
Korea to open the port of Wiju to
foreign trade. Great Biitain and the
United States concurring in the de-

mand, ' Pavloff, Russian minister to
Korea, makes threats.

August Japan proposes a modus
Vivendi the 12th, and negotiations are
opened. Japan presses Russia for ful-
fillment of. all treaty conditions.

September Russia gives new pledge
that New Chwaug and Mukden would
be evacuated October 8, but later de
mands grants lor landing places anu
military post stations, and Japan
evinces' resentment.

October S China signs commercial
treaties with Japan and the United
States.

October 15 Japan agrees to recog-
nize dominant interests of Russia in
Manchuria, but wants Chinese sover-
eignty unimpaired, it also demands
recognition of Japanese influence in
Korea and the opening of Yongampho
and other ports, besides a neutral
zone on both sides of the Yalu river.

October 30 Reoccupation of Muk-
den by Russia is reported.

December Japanese diet opens the
10th and the government is censured
for the inadequacy of its measures.

December 17 Russia makes reply
to Japan's last note, but it excludes
Japan altogether from the Manchurian
question. . .

December 21 Russia is asked to re-
consider its reply.

December 28 Emergency ordinance
is issued in Japan, giving the gov-
ernment unlimited credit.

December 29 High court of war is
held, with the emperor in the chair.
Admiral Togo is put in command of
the fleet; he captured the Taku forts
m 1900.

1904 Jan. 5 Japan sends final note
to Russia intimating ttiat ler de-

mands must be acceded to or war will
result

Janutry 8 Review of troops ig held

at Tokio and great enthusiasm is
shown.

January 15 Russia 1elays auswor
and Japan shows impatience.

January 30 Minister Kurlno makes
Inquiries at St. Petersburg as to when
a reply to Japan's last note mav bo
expected.

February 3 Russia's reply is sent
to Tokio, but proves unsatisfactory.

February aron de Rosen, Rus-
sian minister, Is notified at Tokio
that Japan intends to sevor diplo-
matic relations with Russia.

February 6 Minister Kurlno, Ja-
panese envoy, demands his passports
at St. Petersburg and receives them,
and Baron de Rosen is notified to quit
Tokio.

February 8 Japan declares she will
take military and naval steps to pro-
tect her interests in the east.

Sponge Fishing la Florida.
In sponging two men work together

in a skiff. One sculls. The other leans
over the side, and buries his head in
a wooden bucket with a glass botlom.
Through this glass he can gee every
fish, every bit of coral or sea feather,
and every shell or sponge upon the
bottom. His tjlance sweeps indiffer-
ently past shark, ray or pompano,
past single fish or fish in schools, past
big fish seeking a dinner and little
fish seeking to escape making one. It
hesitates at every growth upon the
bottom, and re3ts for a moment upon
every form of sponge which it en-
counters. "When a sponge of commer-
cial value comes within range of the
sponger's vision his free hand reaches
behind him for the thirty-fo- ot pole
with its sponge hook which lies across
the gunwales. The motion of tue
boat is checked by the sculler, tiie
hook is lowered to the roots of the
sponge which is then torn irom the
bottom.

Sponges, after being cured are put
up in strings four feet eight inches
long, and sold in Key West, like ev-
erything else there, at auction. In
the fishing community of the keys
the sponge is a sort of social wam-
pum. Choice specimens are given as
tokens of regard, or as expressions of
gratitude for favors. They are avail"
able in payment of compliments or
dobts, and their value cannof always
be measured by their monetary equiv-
alent. Country Life in America.

Dogs Blow tho Bellows.
On an uptown street on the east

side of tho city hundreds of people
daily pause at a blacksmith's shop to
watch three largo and intelligent
Newfoundland dogs, which are em-
ployed by the brawny smith to work
the bellows of the forge of his shop.
In one corner of the shop is a wooden
wheel about eight feet in diameter and
wide enough for a dog to stand m.
When the wheel is at rest the dog
stands in much the same position as
the horse in a child's rocker, --with his
head always turned toward the torge
awaiting orders. When toid to "oahead" the beast on duty at onre
starts on a brisk trot, which makes
the wheel turn around rapidly tind by
means of a crank and lever the power
is conveyed to the bellows,

The dogs work willingly and with
such intelligence that neonlo are
never weary of watching the efforts
of the animals to Jceep the smHhy
fires briglit Each dog --works In the
wheel for one hour and then rests fortwo, .They jost their owner about $2
a week each to Xed and he estimates
that they save Mm $12 a week as
otherwise it would require at least
the servico of two naen or a, small en-
gine to do their work. "Nrw Tnrir
Mail And Express.
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Are to bo found la
the new 19i
SPLIT

HICKORY
SPECIAL TOI

BUGGY
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The beat bnsjw;in tbe world forth money.
Sar.bJ?JIArnii,l. rotiwant It. M soid en30 DAYS FREE THIAL with ait W-da- il

Year Guarantor. Send foreor II 6. PareCatalog illuetratlngtbls bnggr. gotten op In tweire
different ways and alio lllustrailnit aad decerning
our full line ot vehicle o( all kinds and fall line efharness, sold direct to user ttrock boKow prices.
iMMMUrrttXf.CaMKmtait.Cle4lat!t
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"Qnci Gmm Always iron."
Tho Maule motto for mora

than 26 years. My new

SEED
BOOK for 1904
Coot ovor S'Hi.OOO to publlah. If yoa
havo a garden you can have a copy
for tho nuking. Send a postal for it to

Wm. Henry Maule, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Two
of Vegetable aad eae of Flower sxl aad tir sample rackets or wonderful new irraiM aadi

Kraucs. hbo our casuesr. AJtoaoueuuitor mi j

cenuwonnoiceeastoiesiectelEroouc
loe.iree. JUlloracHmcot lOceatalneta,
to help pay potUM aad pacUna--. Casalecaal

manual Is free. Write for it. Be friendly.
a..wrnrsMct.TeHT a2.afHia,HL

TREES
Orna

mental, Shrubs,
Reses, Bulbs

TESTED 60 YEARS. I LA II 1 U
M Bond for Dcflcrf ptiro Priced Oataloar FXEKi m Acres. 1 2 GrceaawMM. EstaMitM IftJZ.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO, SSUgSfo.

EVERGREENS
including Dlue Spruce, DougrUa
Spruce and Concolar of Colorado.
Forest Trees, Forest Tree Seed-line-r,

ornamental tree and shrubs.
Nursery grown on our own prem
Ues. Very hardy and carilfied free
from dii ease byStateEntoraoJoirUt.

BUILT TO LAST
Kever outclassed Dure Hitfali
Incubator. Built better than
yonr house. No hot centers j no
chllHnjr draught on floasltlro
eggs. Ercry cubic Inch in egg
chamber at uniform, blood tem-
perature of fowl. It's a continual
Dleaauro to hatch nearly erurv
fertile oki; with a Sura natch.

caiaiojnio picture tells
BUitE HATCH 3USOUJBATOU C.Clay Ceatcr, ladlaBspaUa,

Old Trusty Incttkiior.
30 Days Trial.

Made by Johnon thecalcken man.
Great SIO Special. Kind out.
Write to Johnson. Jbest iacubator
catal Offerer published. Sent free.
M.M.JOIMSOM.CIayCeMter.Mata.
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HATCHES
Oar new catalogue restates fatwdreds ef them ebta4Ael
by BDOKKYK 1NCUB ATO It nsera in all part ot taa
U.S. Send for a copy aad rwut the .proof, ic to fre.
Buckeye Iaeuhatitr Ce., Sex , .Barl!eJ2,

LITTLE CHICKS DON'T DIE
--whaa fed aad teaded rfM. Feed Mi. JPJa&sirioa'
CfalakFaad aad make srood proSte, Write bow for
free oatalogse oa ahieir xaletac; aaa lean teeabeetiour priae wimdnsr, pore bred birds.

AtaALfltKMTMCI.lkill, tkiK, let.

flllT TU(t fMilT u "Hi m lereatsaja
IfUl ini UTS I j)4es ef Magasises M aews-aan

tea I WeJerl j&xn MtsMrlaHaa to Tfca
Wstemse Quest, tae beetoriflaaJ jetaraxlMpaMlsaasV
waits yea wMl ee4re for liimtc monMas icMt saa
tm m grtwtHaa. MnMirtaajM Qam,vwmm Xe '
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